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(0-100 cr above ground level) in the flrxc three years. A prunlng hel~llr. nf 50 
cr rag recoaa.ndrd to aaxinira flrawood producclon. Copplclng at a 25 cm level 
-.* -- rgurl number oC branches, but a lower vnlcmc. Irr our research rnother 
2r  - effect of rhr prunlns hnlght wa. recorded: Lt nlspners co br  pnsqiblr 
w e  the root cllstributlon patrern by ~,xtanlng. Hurr l,ut fine8 1,t.lncl~ 
rhe toproll are forme:d when the trees are pruned nr a lob levrl T11r 
appar.. 1s nC apical dominance 1st rhr root sya:ctn under o prttn~n~ r~clmr 
colncldcr with the 10,s of apical dominance In ahovegrourld erow~h. Icitcliong to 
a shrub-llka form. lnercaslng tha prunin~ freqt~rnry may Imvr an effecL simil.,t 
to thaL of reducin~ ptunln~ helel~t. To ~bLilllt a ~uicablr rontinp. p.ul tern  1 3 1  
alley croppins lc may ha necessary to d t 1 . a ~  rhe  fir:;^ pr-unin~ at least. cill 
the .l.aga in vl~lcl~ Lhc trees 11.udird here -?re flrcr pruned ( s l r m  h c ~ l : l o ~  ) m )  
to allow a good rrproot devslopment. and to subseq~rrntly yr-unr. a t  a 1,clettl of 
15 cm. Later. prunlng frequency may be lncrcascd :n  avoid cltlrk horirux~lnl 
branch roots developing inco 1.h- zone Ln~nndad Lor crops lo c.lw rrllev croppin): 
syrten. Further obrrrvatlotrr nn roorltl~ pattern ~ w ! n r  such a prnlnini. treimr 
are requlrrd. 
Achaladgerenrr Dr. R1sr.n (Herbartun Bo,prlrnse) hr1pr.l 1x1 L~I. idrnt if 1r.a- 
tion of Peltopha-. lr. K.F. Wlarrun supplied us rlt7 hl1,logrrphic refa-trnrcs 
on thls tree. 
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ABSTRACT 
The root syztcns u r  four l n r q c  s:,.l f o u r  s m a l i .  m a ture castor 
(RlcLwz ~ ~ j r l ;  L ) r,larlt.. were rx<.~~~,tte,: Lorqe and small 
plants had similar ~ . > n t / s h n r , l  r a t l o . .  t . . r t  root-. ?f small plants 
ware lollqer per u-lt weight Sol: rar:orl ;:I o r  near t h e  SurraCl 
of the C1 horlton - llrobably hi7hei - 3 r n v . i  anrl  corhonate content 
- appalcntly tcst:rcrrd root &,cnetlsl.ron 
INTRODUCTION 
Vertic 5011s r e s e a ~ l n , b u t  are t o o  shallow to be slassifled as, 
Vcrtllols Indla nar. over 4 0  r l l l l o n  ha. and :h.re are lBr'9e 
areas In Africa and Australla. They nre often stony or 9raWellY. 
naslly srodlhle, and have low plant avallabl. rater capBClLY, 
*;+.her b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o a r s e  m e c h a n l c n l  c o r p o s i t l o n  O f  th- 
subsoil or the lna5illt.y of roots t o  pcnrtrate subso11. F.rI.18 
111 I n d l a  o f t e n  g r o w  c a s t o r  ( R 1 , q i n u s  m e s u  L . )  O n  Such 
difficult s o i l s - - e  taclt recognition that It has a n  aqpressira 
root system. However, very little is known about castor TOIt 
systems, how they respond t o  difficult soil conditlons, what 8 0 1 1  
f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  r ~ o t  s y s t e m  devclop~.nt, a n d  h o e  r o o t  S y S t m -  
development affec:. plant t o p  growth. This paper reports l 
preliminary study a n  these topics. 
2. HATLHIhLS A N D  XZTHODS 
T h e  e x p e r l m e n : ~  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  o n  a V c r t l c  f n c e p t i ~ o l  
(Parallthic Vsrtir Ustropept. eroded phase) at ICRISAT C8nt.X. 
P a t a n c h e ~ u  ( 1 7 O ~ ) .  India Castor (cv Aruna) was grown I n  1916/81 
-- -- - 
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season. When this crop was mature (Narch 1987). a range of plant 
sires was evident. The soll around selected plants ( 4  relatlvoly 
large and 4 relatively small plants) was pondod with water lor 12 
h and then dralnen. The soll was carefully excavated. and the 
root system traced untll the dlameter of roots was c l  am. Root 
lenqth and ~llameter at intervals and root and Lop dry welght were 
measured. The root system was sketched as the excavation 
proceeded. The toll exposed in tho profllc vall was examined, 
and vlslble physical features noted. Samplos worn taken for 
detarmlnatlon o f  particle slze d,stribution. pH, cl*cLrlcal 
conductlvlty, and carbonate content, by standard methods used at 
I C R I S A T .  Bulk density and water.content were measured by Lnklny 
Core samples from the plt wall; a hand-held vane shear lnstrumont 
(Pllcon type) and a pocket pcnetromotrr ( ~ l p  dlameter 6.i o m )  
were used to indicate soil strength. 
3 .  RESULTS 
Rosults are shown in Table 1. The root/shoot ratio for large 
plants is not signiticantly different from that for small plants. 
Root length per unit root mass ranged from 4.0 to 8 4 ,:I g - l  for 
large plants, and from 14.5 to 32.6 cm g e l  for smal: plants. 
Root length per unit of shoot mass ranged iron 0.8 to 2 . 0  cm g-I 
for large plants, and from 3.2 to 13.2 cm g-' for small plants. 
3.2 Boot s ~ s t m  afructure 
Plant size was not related to the depth of root pet~ot~ation. 
The Structure of root systems varlad; In tome plants. on0 or more 
lateral roots appeared to take over from the tap root. Examples 
of root dlstrlbutlon patterns are shown lor 2 large and 2 small 
plants in Flg. 1 .  Considering all 8 plants as a qroup. 
lrr*spectlve of plant slze, the number of major roots Lnltlated 
st Soil dnpths shallower than 30 cm was 62 (both Iatnral and tap 
' I g u r e  1. Dl&grams o f  root patterns (dtaneters not to scale) 
for 2 small ( a  and c )  a n d  2 large ( b  r n d  d) 
mature castor plants. Dotted line marks the 
upper s u r f a c e  of the C1 horlzon. 
roots). 1: these, only 1 1  penetrated deeper than SO cm but in 
this grou; o r  11 roots, B g r e w  beyond 100 cm. 
TABLE 1 
Above-gro-:d and below-ground components for large a-d small 
matura cr::or p1ant.s on a Vertic Incaptlsol, p0strair.y season 
L986, 1CR:iAT Centor, Patancharu. India. 
Plant com;.:cents 
(mean v a l r t ~ )  
Large small sign.' 
plants plants dlffs. 
Plant ht a )  2.98 1.03 
Shoot aasr - ( g ) 921.0 115.3 . 
Root long::: (cm) 1191.7 546.7 ... 
Root mass 5 )  201.2 26.7 . . 
~ o o t  mast/taoot mass ( 9  g-l) 0.22 c' 25 NS 
Root  lengt: root mass Icm 9 - l )  6 . 2 8  2;  ' . 
~ o o t  long:: shoot maas (cm g - l )  1.29 4 . 7 4  
-- ---- 
1 -  NS - :A:: slgnltlcant at P <0.05, based on "t" tast: 
= s-;alflcant P <O.OS; 
.* - s.:nlflcant P <0.01; 
.** * s.;alllcant P <0.001. 
2. Oven d r !  
3. Roots E: diameter r2 .I. 
Three : ~ l l  layers wara idmntlflcd in each pit: 
1. r surface VerLlc layer, tho lower boundary of 431ch 
:t.lged frob 1 5  to 4 5  cm (referred t o  as the 
1 lorlron); 
1 .  a calcareous layer of stronqly weathered 
parrnt material, often with r l i a v e l  and s t o n e s  
with a lower boundary ~ a n g l n y  f r o m  40-70 e m  
(referred to as the C1 trorizon). a n d  
3 .  a less calcareous layer of dnathered parent 
matcrlal (referred to a% the C 2  h ~ r l r o n )  
The properties of nach layer n r a  shown i n  Table 2. There are 
significant differences batween the A and C l  horizon for 1 0  of 
the meaeurnd p-operties, but betwenn the C1 and C 2  horllon only 
the cation-exchbnyc capacity s h o w s  a slgniflcant d l l f a r o n c e  
(l'c0.05). Gra-rlmetrlc water content trnds to be higher. and 
qrnvel and cazbonate content to b t  lower (P<O.l), in the C2 
horizon than I?. the C 1  horlzon. 
4 DISCU5SION AXD CONCLUSIONS 
4 I =.ant c o a a g a p t b  and plant s1l.t- 
The simlla: root/shoot rstlos (TabLe 1 )  found for large 4 4  
small plants suyyests that root system developrent influmnoed 
plant blomass liowever, the hiqner ratio of root length/roet 
a (Table 1 for small plants than for large plants .hOu. 
that s m a l l  plants apportioned ralatlvely more photorynth.t* 
towards increasing root length rather than root diameter. If 
roots functlor. most effectlvoly by exploring the soil, Coot 
system dsvelopaent does not appear to restrict plant ~ 1 ~ 0 .  Om*
explarlatlon may be that small plants put relatively more carboa 
into growinq longer roots to increase chances of lnterceptiag. 
and thus lncreaslng the supply of a deficient factor that 1LmLtS 
top growth. 'Ihere was n o  significant difference ( r m r u l t ~  a0t 
shown) betweec small and large plants in eithar the number of 
lateral roots or the depth to which roots penetrated v e r t l c A l 1 ~ .  
Thus small plb::s spent a relatively greater proportion of energr 
in nn apparently fruitless extension ol the length of the root 
natwork. Because the large and small plants occurred more or 
l e s s  a t  random I n  t h e  field. it i s  d l f f l c u l t  t o  Invoke a 
n u t r i t i o n a l  deflclancy t o  explain t h e  different root-growth 
patterns. Posslbly the smallar plants emerged so-ewhat later And 
had a conparatlvely rmstrlctad supply of water or nutrients, 
whlch any 
T A B L E  2 
Propartles of sol1 horlzons found dt~..ing excavation of castor 
root systars on a Vertic Inceptlsol, postrainy season 1986. 
ICRISAT Canter, Patancheru, India. 
-- 
A horlrotr C1 horlzon C2 horlron 
Propertlas (mean) P (mean) (mean) P 
have influenced root qrowth. Anothnr explanatloti may be that 
when roots coma under stress € r u m  :oil strength or dryness. 
cytoklnln production or trancio::a:lon 1s modlfind and thls 
llmlts shoot growth (Ha;ls L Par%loura. 1 9 8 7 .  J . N  P e a c o c k ,  
ICRISAT, per. comm.. u n p u b l ~ i n r d ,  1784, Tlhls could nrplaln why 
top qrowth Is r a s t r ~ ~ t c d  I , ,  :.e:a?ir,ii to root length extension. 
If this hypothesis l r .  corrrc:t. furtt~c: rrzearch Is needed to 
determine how the plant. i n t e g r n ~ c s  t h e  various stresses on the 
root s y s t e m ,  and to oyplain w h a t  daqree of s t r e s s  on what 
proportion of the 1.oot systcm res:rir:ts top growth. S o m a  gmn*Lic 
varlablllty In the cult,lvar Arurld 1s O ~ J O  possible. and this nay 
be expressed In plant s i z e  and root system development. 
Bulk density ( g  e n A 3 )  1.37 
~ r a v i m a t r i c  water 23.2 
Shear strength (KPa) 12.0 
P-netrom. resist. ( m a )  0.99 
Gravel > 2  n n  (2) 22.6 
Coarse sand (t)' 26.8 
Fine sand (8) 20.8 
Silt ( a )  16.6 
Clay (8) 35.8 
PH 7.98 
Elmctr. cond. (dS ~m-')~ 0.146 
carbonate4 as CaCO3 ( a )  3.3 
C E C ~  (mcg 2) 22.4 
The llnkaqes between root-system attrlbutes and plant sir. and 
tho possible mechanisms involved are obscura. Howavar, if ~ t r e S 8  
Is Imposed on tho root system by so11 factors, a guide to the80 
factors and the plantss ahillty to cxplorc the soil environmort 
(and hopefully to avold stre>:.) con be obtained by consid*rlns 
the depth to rhlch roots perletrate and the norphology O f  tho 
system In relatlon to soil features. 
Because there Is no siqniflcant difference between largo and 
small plants in the depth of the A horlron or the number of root8 
penatratlnq the C l  h o r ~ z o n .  w e  conblned plant s i z e s  r h e a  
sxamlning s o l 1  factors that restrlct root panetrAtlon. T W O  
observations sum up root norpholoqy and soil depth effeCtS: 
1. * mass Z of whole soil for water and gravel; of soil < 2  
m a  for other sires. 
2. Coarse sand, 2.0-0.2 nn: flnc sand, 0.2-0.02 ma; 
silt, 0.02-0.002 nni clay. 0.002 ma; method: ASTM (1971). 
3. Electrical conductlvlty 1:s water extract. 
4 .  Method: Allison t Moodie (1965). 
5 CEC - Catlon-exchange capacity; method: Chapman (1965). 
1. Hany roots e n d e d ,  branched, changed d l r m c t i o n  a b r u p t l y  
(Including growing horizontally), wera constrlctrd. pitted. 
or deformed near or in the surface of the C1 h o r l ~ o n  Qr 
stones assoslated with it. 
2 .  If roots penetrated into, the C horiron to 50 am, then most 
grew deeper than 100 om. 
These obaervationm show that faotors in or near the surface of 
the Cl horlaon aCIeot root growth. Several soil properties show 
~ i l n i f l ~ a n t  dltferenoes between tho A and Cl horlrons (Table 2). 
It is of cour8e impossible to deduce Crom analyses of soll 
~ A r p l * ~  that are lerqe relative to, and separated in tine and 
space, iron the root tips, the precise factors that limit root 
p*netratiOn of the C horlron. Hovover, many roots grow only 
partly into the Cl horizon, but root of those that grow to 50 cm 
grow on beyond 100 OD in the C2 horiron. Therefore, indications 
of tho factors in the C1 horizon that restrict root penetratlon 
can be sought by comparing properties of the C1 and C2 horizons 
(a180 because these horirons are more alike than the A and CL 
horlronr). 
In terms of physically coastant properties, the C2 horizon 
tends to have less carbonate, less gravel, and slightly more 
active clay (beoause elay aontent is similar but cation-exchange 
eapaoity is higher). Thlr su~qasts that it may be lack of root- 
sir* Pores and hlgh mechanical Impedance due to bridging between 
gravel particles that restr:cts root penetratlon into the C 
horlron. Vine et al. (1981) and Babalola L La1 (1977) toland that 
$fr.vel restricted root growth. Cravol layers have been observed 
to r*sttlct root penetration in Alflsols in Srl tanka and in 
PumiOe soils in Oregon (B.P. Warkentin, Oregon University, pars. 
conm.. unpublished, 1966). In this Vertic Inceptlsol, carbonate 
ray also be involved as a cementing agent or by causing the 
ohemloal environment to be unfavourable for root growth. 
However, unless the nature of the carbonate changes between the 
Cl and C, horlaon, it seems unlikely to be involved because roots 
are able to grow in the C2 hor:zon, in which carbonate levels are 
relmtlvely high. 
Further studies focussing on the upper levlls oC the C horlroa 
are needed to define the root restrlctlon mechanisms In this 
soll. 
It 1s probable that yield losses due to drought would be 
reduced If roots of (all) crops could grow lnto the C horiron. 
The upper part of the C horlron is 8n obvious target layer for 
disruption. If it could be broken up, the coarse physlc.1 
composition should ensure that the fragments are selati~*ll 
stable. Hacropores c;eated by the dlsruption should, therefore. 
be long lasting. Surface soll moving into the macropores Would 
provide channels for root growth. 
Where earthmoving equipment or powerful tractors are 
available, subsoiling implaments can be used. Where such 
resources are not available, hand inplements ray be a S ~ V  W t
effective altarnative. If the surface layer 1s excavated. the 
aurfaco of the C horlron can be broken up with a pointed Steel 
bar. Such excavation could be undortakon at intervals On the 
Contour (trenching) to assist water conservation. Eech Sea80a 
new trenches could be opened nearby. and the last s * U O ~ ' S  ttUbOh 
refilled. In very shallow soils. It would not be necesrary to 
excavate the top soll. An altornatlve to tlllaqe W o u ~ d  be to 
use aggressive rooting crops, such as castor, cowpea (w 
L.), or sunflower (H.ll.nthu. rnovvr L.). *r 
perennial species, such as perennial pigeonpea (- W L.) 
or Lsucl.ns L.. to pioneer root channels into the 
deeper layers. 
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THE EFFECT OF ROOTISHOOT RATIOS ON THE WATER REIATIONSHIP OF 
SORGHUM ( Sorghum bicobr L Moench ). 
l4.B.  SO^ and K. S. JAYASEKARA~ 
1. Department of Agricullure. University of Oueensbnd. St Lucia. Old 4067 ( Australla) 
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ABSTRACT 
The proportion of roots in~tially required by two sorghum cunlvars. €57 and Gem, lo 
supply the demand for water by the canopy and their hydraulic chardcteristics were 
studied on plants grown in parallel split and serial split root systems under controlled 
environmental conditions. These systems enable good control of watering such t h l  
water uptake can be limited to specilii sections of h e  root system. 
Resuns from the parraltet split root systems show that cunivar E57 requires a 
smaller root system than Gem to meet the demand for water by a similar sized canopy. 
The ratio of root IengtMeaf area required were 5.8 and 8.8 cmtcrn2 tor E57 and Gem 
respectively to maintain maximum transpiration rales. However. the average ratlos 
were 8.0 (range 4.4 - 9.1) for €57 and 16.8 (range 11.8 - 20) crnlcm2 for Gem to 
maintain maximum leat water potentials. The associated resistances to water tlow tor 
the two cultivars under this system were measured as (17.63 5 6.63) x lom5 h-I and 
(4.82 10.54) x 10-5 h-1. 
Approximately similar ratios of root tengtMeal area were requ~red to maintain 
maximum transpiration rates and leaf water potentials in the serial spllt root system 
which simulates a drying foil profile. These ratios were 6.0 and 7.9 cNcrn2 for E57 
and 15.4 and 7.2 for Gem. the smaller size ol root system required by E57 to maintain 
maximum transpiration is also associated with a higher resistance to water flow when 
the supply of water is adequate. However, when water is limiting (sudace so11 
depleted), the resistance of €57 is lower than Gem due to a bwer xylem resistance 
which gives €57 a greater ability lo exfracl waler from the deeper so11 horizons. 
It was concluded that €57 should be more tolerant to drought than Gem and this 15 
consistent with experience in the field. 
INTRODUCTtON 
It has often been stated thal plants require extensive, well branched deep root 
systems for higher yields ( Hurd. 1974; Nour & Wiebel. 1978 ) or ;hat such root systems 
are essentlat features of drought resistant pbnts ( Kramer, 1983 ) On the other hand. 
many studies have shown that the removal of a portion of the root system have no 
efted on growth on a variety of plants ( Humphries. 1958; Meyer & Gingrlch. 1964; 
Andrews & Newman. 1968; Downey 8 Mitchell. 1971 ; Tan el al. 1981 and Teskey et al. 
